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LUVC
Quickens Your Appttite

Buy them in the 10c packas
STILL STRONGER ALL PLAYS HERE ASHFQRD TAKEN TAKE IIP FIGHT LESS THAN HALF FIREPROOF
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. New . Ruling Requires Filing of

- Inventories at Time of
Registration

Evidence that the federal govern
men I is closing down upon the sources
Iron which opium, may be obtained
is contained in an order recently re-
ceived at the local office of the collec-
tor Qf internal revenue and being sent
out In copies today. The order re-
quires the filing of an inventory of
all narcotic drugs fend preparations by
persons applying for registration.

Annual registration of physicians
and hosplUls, In fact all firms or cor
porations tbat come, under the liar

.. risoa narcotic law must be made for
the fiscal year by June 30. The in
ventory now required with, the regis
tration does not have to follow any
special form, but must set forth clear
ly Just what and h,Qwr many drugs
are oa hand.

This will probably put persons who
come under it to a whole .lot o( trou-
ble,- said Collector John F, Haley,
"but It gives the government an abso--.
lute check on narcotics In the terri
tory and tightens down on the sources
of supply. , . : .

. "Physicians in the mainland elites
hive debated such a system previous
to. the time it went into effect and
have agreed unanimously that it 14 a
good one.! :

;--

; - ; J J- '

Haley says that the. number of reg-
istrations for last year .amounted to

'
.276, Heretofore apnJicants merely had

; to show that they were bona fide phy- -

slcians, no Inventory being required.
Tk letter sent out from the treasury
department under date of May 2, 1916,
Is as1 follows:
Orders Are Stringent.

Erery person, firm or corporation
making application for registration un-

der the provisions of the act of De- -
- cember '17, 1914, must at the time of

applying for such registration prepare
in duplicate an Inventory of all narco-
tic drugs and preparations (other Jthan
those specifically exempt under the
proTlsions of section $ as defined In
treasury decision 2209) on hand at the
date of application for registration,
Where, however, a registered person
at some fixed date annually takes a
stock inventory1 either at the close of
the business fiscal year or4of the cal
endar year, such 1 inventory, m dupli-
cate showing the quantity and names
of narcotic drugs and preparations on

. , hand on . the date next . preceding . the
' date of application for registration
. nay be filed in lien of this annual
Irmntcry require at the date of apeg-ietratlo-

.

"The original Inventory must 'be
kept on file by the makef svith pre-
vious inventories, and thQ duplicate
forwarded to the collector of Internal
revenqti No special fonn of inven-
tory I required, but it must clearly
set forth the name and quantity, of
each kind of narcotic drug, prepara-
tion or remedy; and be verified by
oath ox. afiria&tlioa executed la con-
formity with law. --Collectors will re-

fuse a registration number and spe-

cial tax . stamp , to an applicant who
fails to furnish annually at or before
the date of registration a duplicate
of such inventory.

, "W. H. OSBORN, '
"Commissioner of Internal

'
.Revenue.

"Approved:
"BYRON R. NEWTON,

, "Acting Secretary of the
:" Treasury." ' '

FORBES WILL BE BACK
' FROM HAWAII TUESDAY

- r '

'Word received at' the pffice of . the
public wortcs department from Super-
intendent Charles R. Forbes states
that be.HiU not return frao), Hawaii
until next Tuesday. It. was the orig-
inal

,

plan to return tomorrow.
Forbes does not state whether the

puslic ' Utilities commission, with
whom he Ui carrying on Investigations,
will return tomorrow or not No word
in this regard has beea received at
the local office of the commission, it
wae said today.- -
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Arrangements Perfected Mean
That Permanent Studio Will

.

' Be Located Here

The movement for the establishment
of a permanent moving picture pro
ducing company to be located at Ho
nolulu, inaugurated In September last
by R. W. Shingle. E. A, Berndt, L. A.
Thurston, A. P.'Taylor and Ed. Towse
attained the focusal polni yesterday
when Seth Moyle of New York' City,
whose picture operations have run In-

to the millions of dollars, submitted to
the Promotion Committee arrange-
ments perfected by him whereby Ho-

nolulu is to be placed permanently on
the moving pictirre map. . , '.,"

ilr. Moyle mads his first1 trip to
the islands after a journey fron his
New York headquarters solely, In the
interest of the consummation of this
deal He returns to his Los Angeles
branch and then to New York on Tues-da- y

next to clinch -- the final details.
Two. qross-eontine- nt trips were requir
ed during the past nine months to
effect the arrangement v
MrS." Janowitz, Efforts. '

This release is the result of the un
tiring efforts of Mrs. Janowitz, with
whom the Promotion Committee and
the Ad Clnb took up the matter on
her visit to Honolulu last' September.
Encouraged by bet representations,
Messrs Shingle, Berndt and Taylor
Journeyed to the Pacific coast and to
the Universal City studios at Los An-
geles, .the construetion of which was
supervised , by her brother, llsadore
Bernstein, one of the greatest direc-
tors in filmdom. Complete confirma-
tion from banking Interests, picture
producers, etc, resulted. .

'
,

Plan Meets Approval. :

The plan as enthusiastically approv
ed by the originators and all approach-
ed secures international presentation
through Pathe ; (the oldest and . most
successful film releasing organization
in the world) of a five-re- el feature
film, . regularly each month to .be pro-

duced on the islands by the Aloha
company., ;

Aside from the tremendous publicity
afforded Hawaii, the favored stock
holders consisting exclusively of Ha-
waiian residents, will share in the
profits of the enterprise.: It is a well
known fact that as much as a million
dollars has been, made on investments
of from eighteen thousand to one hun-
dred thousand' dollars for one single
subject, and the Aloha plan: embraces
twelve, subjects!

These are W be .wprthy artistically
of the highest- - standard", established
and, Unstained "by , Pathe. J Authors; of
international fame such as Richard Le
Galllenne Sir Gilbert Parker. Rupert
Hughes, John Luthef Long Mrs. Wil-
son Woodrow, Frederio Artold Rum-
mer, Larry Kvans,; James. Oppenheim,
George- - Qtbba,' Irying-- . Bacb4ler,JRQf
SomerYille and the like, all veil known
through photoplay sucCesSes.wlll write
the scenarios whilst the company win
be composed" of the bett artists, avall-Bbl-e

in the United StatQ..! , Superin-
tendent Douglas of Pathe plana to ac-
company the company to Honolulu to
establish the studio' lacatlon'r, "; ' ' ;

'
COMPAPJY B'Tff DISCUSS f

ATTENDANCE QUESTION

At, the meeting of Company B, 1st
Infantry, tonight, the question of bet-
ter attendance at drills will be. brought
up. negligence on .the. part of some
members having characterized .the
meetings for: some time past The
plan of reorganizing the company,
turning over a part of its roll to Com-
pany D, is being considered, though
the men will first be given an oppor-
tunity to express their wish in the
matter. V "" :'

Senior Don Enrique Cuevas, coun-
sellor of the Chilean embassy at
Washington, has been appointed

"o atate Jn the foreign
office of Chili.

Reduced Sunday fares throughout
California to combat "Jitney" bus. op-

position, were announced by the
Southern Pacific Railrdad. v : ' .
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Brief Alleges He WasBiased,,
In Tri?.l of Peterson

for Usury

A vigorous rap at the official con
duct of Circuit Judge C. W. Ashford.
which, among other things, charges
him wfth "very evident partisanship
and bias (n favor of tne prosecution,"
"imDroDer and Illegal conduct" and
"erroneous ' applications of the law,'
is taken In brief filed in supreme
cohrt on May 16 in the case of W. L.
Peterson, who recently was convicted
of usury and sentenced to serve three
months in the city Jail. r

All allegations set forth in the brief
pertain, however, to the Peterson case,
which was tried In Judge Ashford's
court. It i alleged that the "imp
per and illegal ' conduct of the court
in the trial resulted In "prejudicial
error and a miscarriage of justice,"
and that the defendant "'did not get
a fair and impartial trial (jury or
otherwise)." ,

:

Deputy CUy Attorney Will Garden,
who prosecuted Peterson, also comes
in for a 'share of the criticism.
"Though no fairness could be expect
ed iram the gentleman prosecuting
the case, says the petition, fairness
was at least expected from the court

The petition continues:
"What evidence, if any, was exhibit

ed to the judge, and what conversa
tion took place upon the issuance of
the, warrant, are necessarily matters
of conjecture, but the viclousness of
a system becomes apparent which per-rni-ts

a judge of a circuit court to is-
sue a warrant and then take the live
ly and partisan Interest that he did in
this case." ' . ..
' It Is also alleged that the usury
statute was a dead letter from its en
actment to the time of the prosecution
f the " Peterson and other usury cases:

'HlLO' RYAN IS

COURT CLERK;

KM! LEFT?

. SUr-Bnlle- Special by Vatna , WJrelen
. BILO, T.H.. May IV. T. J. Ryan

,18 to be the new clerk of the circuit
court

i f: J. tHOo") Ryar
;
ft a Veteran

Democrat, Identified with the McCand-les- s

faction, a former' " resident of
Hllo. A few dayaago it was reported
that Louis Kekumano, a Republican,
of Honolulu, had been chosen by Cir-
cuit Judge Quinn for the clerkship.
Today's despatch- - would indicate that a
deserving Democrat" gets the plum,

i ' -- ; t rn m m i fy

RIVAL FACTS

I LONG BATTLE

(Special Cable" to. Liberty News.)
HOfJGQNG, .Chlna, lay ..Repu-

blican troops and the 'armed forces
of Yuan Shih-Ka- i have; been flghilng
for 12 hours inside the gates of Chang
Sha, the capital of Hunan province.
Meaef reports slate that thousands
have been killed and wounded, bat as
yet there has been no; decisive vic-
tory by'eltheesldev

Revolutionists' haye 'oecupied Chin-cha- d

and'. YnngsunV cities near tho
cspltaf,, ' the latter position being
taken: after hard fight Chang Sha
is strongly entrenched and the revo-
lutionists lost many men in making
the entrance to. the ctty.

Number

of Trent Trust Co. for a copy

Blow at Governor Real Issue
Involved in Contest Over

Delegation

Hawaii's Democratic convention
delegation will get under way for St
Louis on the'Matsohla of "May 3i; Not
all of the regufcrly-elected- " delegates
will go but prox?es wiU be handed out
at St Louis so that there will be six
regulars and six alternates when the
convention is aocaed;

Prospects appear to be getting
brighter and brighter for a real, old- -

fashioned Bov-rto- n ' scrap involving
the Hawaii delegation. The threat
made some time ago by the McCand
less fofces that they would carry their
fight Against Governor PmRham to
the naikmSi convention and perhaps
get in a resolution or a platform plank
which will condemn his administra
tion gives special point to the deter
mination of the McCaadlessites that
no Pinkham man shall be seated in
St Louis. v '

This deterwrnatien was shown Sat-
urday night when the territorial com
mittee, controllert by the McCandless
faction,-- reversed tha decision of the
Maui county committee in the Ray
mond ceee and ordered the seating of
Morris Keohokaloe on the St Louis
delegation. Raymond was the only
Pinkham man who claimed election as
one of the six regular delegates; and
tha Maul county committee sustained
his claims but the territorial commit-
tee threw them out : , . ;

,

The committee haa also virtually
thrown out the claim of W, PJarreti
Pinkham man, to election aa national
committeeman ; succeeding-- J. H, Wil
son, McCandless man.- - v

Hence, . If the. governor is to. fcaje
any friends oa the: Hawaii delegation
at St Louis, Raymond aijd .Jarrett
must make a vigorous fight against
the territorial committee's action,
which, they declare here at home, was
grossly unfair. ,'

The three Oahu members of the St
Louis , regular. delegatloAj L.L, Mc--
Candless, M. C. Pacheco and Jesse
Uluihl, will go to St Louis, as will
Judge T. B. Stuart apd Ioela Ktakahl,
two of the three Oahu alternates. The
third Oahu alternate, Rlcnard H.
Trent will not go. He said definitely
this morning thai : lie win not make
the trip. ' . '.' x :'
r Morris Keohokalole of Maui will go
to back his claim as the regular dele
gate from that Island, but rumors are
that neither Ollie' Shipman of Hawaii
nor J. S. Chandler "of Kauai will ga.

' This will gtve-- . three regular uncon
tested delegates, ene whose claim to
election as a regular is contested, and
two alternates wH4 are sure to attend,
and all of trtese are JtlcCarrdlesa" men.
National Committeeman Wilson will
also go, this maktnri seven McCand-
less supporters who-wi- ll be v at St
Louis, when, the .convention, tppens on
Junfjli. 5 j a 1 ft
11

II

"Please emphasize the fact that our
dances are carried on In the most ord
erly way," said Sgt Bruce W. Shelton
today at tHe afthory, eferrmg to" the
benefit dance that is to be given to
morrow nfghj "as a part ef the fund--
raising campaign for the ' enlisted
men-- ' clb ropm,a. . ;

"The crowds we have are always
well behaved, and. there is never thel
sliglifest hint ef rowdyism. The danc
es are always well chaperoned by of
ficers of tne guard' and their wives.r

Special deceratfons fn the way , of
lanterns and flags will e n place' to-

morrow nfght As this Is a' costume
dance prizes wlt( be offered again for
the best:coupies and Individuals. Sgt.
Shelton offers one prfxe.foi' the bes.t
costumed couple, one for the most
comic and one for, the best impersona
tion, of a character. , Admission is 50
cents, ladies free. s; .

r

Hawaii will socn be on Hie movie
screen" in the United States. 1 1. J.
Wurzberg of Chicago, who has been
visiting here With Mrt. Wnrzberg, haa
made an agreement with R.K. Bonine
to show those jilctures which the lat
ter took here,- - Mr. Wurzberg leaves
on the Manoa next week with several
thousand' ' feet crammed full of
Kilauea, ; Haleakala, lau-- f Jshlng, surf
board and Wafklkl sceaes.' More are
to follow later. .

NOTICE.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

The stock books, of Ewa. Plantation
Company w1U" be closed, to transfer
Saturday, May 20, 1916, at 12 o'clock
noon to Wednesday, Msy 31, 1916, In
clusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer, " Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, May 19. 1916. .

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT
LAND COMPANY.

NOTICE.

On account Of
. the bad condition of

the road the operation, of the Kalihl
Valley metor-bu- S win : be suspended
after today, until stich time as the
road Is' repaired and' made", fit for
vehicle traffic.

Fy Order of the Board of Directors.
Cv G. BALLENTYNE,

- , . --
'

; Wagager.
Honolulu, May 19th, 1916. ;
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From extreme activity to compara-
tive inactivity was the transition of
the local stock market after the meet-
ing of the directors of the McBryde
company and the subsequent an-
nouncement cf their dividend policy.
The action was not what had been
expected. A price for the stock had
been made at the daily session of the
stock exchange and purchasers were
not especially desirous of acquiring
McBryde at such price. Consequently
fewer shares of that stock changed
hands after the directors' meeting.

In sympathy with McBryde demand
for other stocks slackened and it was
a quiet morning in the vicinity of
Merchant street awaiting results of
the day's session.

There were some to be found yes-
terday who saw wisdom in the actios
of McBryde directors' and pointed oijt
that by making other than dividend
paypients they had materially
strengthened the company , financially
and had been able to Increase its as-

sets above the amounts so disbursed.
2 On the other hand the dividend de-

claration by Hawaiian Sugar gave gen-
eral satisfaction- - Its extra dividend of
$1.20, six per cent la the second spe-
cial this year and makes $1.70 extra
thus far as against special dividends
of $2 for thev whole of last year.

At the session' McBryde sold off te
$14.35, Olaa went off an eighth and
Oahu made a still further advance
reaching 38. Between sessions a small
lot of Haiku sold at 265. , ; -

A dividend announcement made by
Hutchinson added further strength to
the market

Total sales were in excess of 5200
shares. ' :

..;
f

;

v An order fqr ; 100 double mounted
armored automobiles for the United
States army was received by the Lo-

comobile CO of America.,
Rear Admiral Samuel P. Couse, 91,

retired, who was the second oldest liv
ing graduate of Harvard University,
died a Ma home in Cambridge, Aiass.

Herman Asendorl, of Astoria, I L,
committed suicide by Jumping from
the" Queensborough- - Bridge, in full
view ' of hundreds of pedestrians. ;

,
1
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candy store. ;

F. & 0.--Fos- ter & Orear,

of San Francisefo the su--

and delight; $uy a box

for Sunday. .

Yes, ve Sell

Sawley--
Pure Ice Cream

Tl

if possible.

Men's Shoeii

C'J
now

and

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE
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Many new patterns
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Untll yeu for
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of the Poultry For Saie Classified
Ads. Others male
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Hotel 1C73
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' See the submarine: of the hay, from new

glass-hottome- d boat, 44 Aquarium." r Boat landing on

hotel grounds: Row boats and fishing, tcr rent.

sure your
at the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company Ltd.
P. 3. MAIL CAREIEE3

Only Expert Furniture in this City

174 Stf

can-
not

them,

by

the
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Saturday marks the last day of our most successful Clearance Sale. Saturday
also marks the lasf day you will be able to get such wonderful bargains in shoes,
never before offered in Honolulu. Don't wait until the crowd arrives, but come

now today,

CITY

the

$3.5Q Tan and Black JJ O O v Tan Pumps, turned soles,
Slippers .. . .... . . ..... $3.00, now . .. ... ; .yi

$3.50 Black and Tan House (f O Qg Tan Button Boots and Ox-- tfA
Slippers, now

' fords, $4.00, now . .

Black and Tan Oxfords, $4.50and $4.00 and Pumps, 1 Qfi
- '7 $3.o0 now ....... V i OJ

values,

$4.50 Tan Black Button
Oxfords . . ... . . .

3

JQ AA
now .......

SZ'J QE4 Patent and Grav
. , f,uu bvuuoi
fc O Q Girls' Gunmetal

$4.00

Ifuuanu Bejow Hotel Street.
NEW YORK SHOE

TRANSFER COMPANY

our

Koveliieo

try yourself 7ou
posiitUl-tle- s

money usias
'

safely

4

Phcz:s 1S74,

wonders

tackle

Movers

Ladies' Shoe
Opera "

. VOu;
(j0tP.OO Vfi.Uy

vWiiteOxfords
values,

. values,

ton Pumps f0'IF--
nv i ... .... rr,

Oxfords, VUU
.'-- 7

CO., Ltd.


